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Haryana Government
Labour Department

Notification
Dared:- 6/2 /]'

\Lr i I{.-ll-t:rrnp NS (W) Mgti2Ollll09t33S ?q : In exercise of the powers conferred by Scction 28 ol
rire I'Lrnjab Shop and Cornrnercial Establishments Act. 1958 (Punjab Act 15 of 1958) read with rulcs fiarned
Lrndcr the said Act. and all the powers enabling hirn in this behalf the Governor of Haryana hereb-r erc'nrpts

M/s Globallogic Technologies Limited, Grand Canyon Bld, 12th & 14th Floor,
Block D&E, Vill. Gwal Pahari, Gurugram from the operation of the provisions of section J0
trl'rhe PLnr.jab Shops and Commercial Establishments Act. 1958 fbr a period of One I'ear tiom thc'date o1

pLrirlical ioir o1'lhc notillcation in the Ofllcial Gazette sLrbject to the fbllowing conditions:-
L Ihe I-stablisirnrenl rxust be registered/renewed through on-lirre undcr the Punjab Slrups und

Conrnrelcial llstablishments Act. 1958 on the deparlmental rveb site (rvr.vri.hrlabour.gor inI
I Ihe total no. of hours of work of an ernplol,ee in the establishrrent shall not exceed ten hout's on

anr ortc da\.
I l'hc splead over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishrrent shall not erceed tvvelve ltoLtrs ott

anr one clat .

I -l hc lotal no. ol'hours o1'overtinte work shall not exceed fiftl in an\ on(' qual'tcl artd tlrc pcrson

curploycci lbl over time shall be paid remuneration at double the rate of normal riages puvablc to
hinr calculated b_'- the hour.

i lhc Managernent rvill ensure protection of women fiom Sexual Harassment at worl<. place in tcrins
oi'thc direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Courl in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. State ol
I{ajasthan r'ide .iudgrnent dated l3-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Supreme Coun-3011).

(r Ilrc Managernent will provide adequate Securit,v and proper Transporl facilitl to the \\ollren
norliers including wolren ernployees of contractors during the eveninginight shilis.

't . -l lrc iVlarragerrenl shall execute the Security Contract with an appropriately, liccnsed rcgistcrerl
Securitl Agency including the name of the cab provider/Transpofi contractor.

3. ihe Managenrerrt r.vill ensure that the women employees boarding on the vehicle in the ple-scnce o1'

sccuritr, gLrards on dLrty.
t) 'l'lre N{anagcrrent rvill ensure that the Securitl, lnchargeiManaqenrent have rnaintained thc I}oarding

lLegistcr''l)igitallr,'signed cornputerized record consisting the Date. Nanre of the \lodcl &
Vllnrrlircturcr of the Vehicle. Vehicle Registration No.. Nanre of tire Drivcr'. r\ddrcss o1'thc I)rir.cr'.
I)itone C'orrtract No of the Driver. and I'inre of Picl.Lrp of the \!ouren cnrplor ccs 1l'onr 1]rc

estabiishurent destination.
l0 'i 

hc Nlanagernerrt rvill ensure that the attendance Register of the security guard is nraintaincd by thc
secLrritl i ncharge/rnanagement.

ll -l'hc 
Managernent rvill also ensure that the driver is carrying the photo identity'cards clearll bcaling

his Nanrc ancl rvith proper address and dress.
'l ltc \larragcrnent rvill ensure that the transpoll vehicle inchalge ,'security incharge ' nranaserncnt
Iras nrainlainccl a mover-nent fegister.
llrc Managcnrent u'ill ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.
'Ihc Managernent will ensufe that the emergency calls no. are displayed inside the velticic. I'he

N,lanageurent ,,vill also ensure that the driver will not take any women employee t'irst for r'iork placc

arrd ri'ill not drop last at horne/ller accomr"nodation.
-l'he Manageurent u'ill ensure that the drivers will not leave the dropping point befbre the enrploree
cnte rs inlo irer accomrlodation.
'l ire \4anagcrnenl r.vill ensure holding an annual self def-ence *'orkshopitlaining fbl rvontcti

cnrplor ces.

i\nrorrg olher corrditions as rna\'be specified in this regard b1'the LaboLrr Departnrent iionr titilc to
t Intc.
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Pantiaj Agarwirl
Labour Conrrl issioner. I Iarr,anu
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